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Date: November 10, 1987

MENU:

Date: November l0 & 13
Tues. - Hamburger on a bun
Wed. - Spagetti & Meat Sauce
Thurs. - French Dip
Fri. - Grilled Cheese

UTIE
*aff/*uLnt

NE1[ISLETTER

Date: November 16
Mon. - Goulash

Walk of Strength Raffle
The winner of the Pendleton was Ricco-Alison Brewer. The drawing was held at l:00 pm at the Cafeteria. Thanla
to all that supported this event.

The Pumpkin Contest
Was held on October 27 at 10:00 am.

Painted - Students

lst - Yvonne Shell Track - Title: Trick or Treat
2nd - Billy Joe Falcon - Title: I ain't the Christmas EIf
3rd - Buffie White - Title: The Grim Reaper
Carved - Students
2nd - Roland Omaha Bay - Title: She Wolf

Student Senate Minutes
October 20, L987
Present:

Beatrice Raygo, Pres.

Dayton Seaboy, Vice Pres.
Johnna Blackhair, Secretary
RoAnn Little Light, Treasurer

Albert Gros Ventre, Rules and Rights Officer
Ray Dwelle, Financial Aide
Security Rep.

Student Senate requests an extention until further notice about the insurance the Security requires, Be explained
to Security that students could not buy insurance because they don't have money to buy iruurance.
Security explained that they file accident reports through Bureigh County and they are in charge of all cars on
campus and ii's their responsibility to let city know o f all cars without insurance. UTTC Security deals with
Federal and State law. Without insurance it will be State will accumulate pts. on drivers record or many pits. you
will receive suspended drivers license. If you have no insurance Security has the right to impound your car.
Discussion - important for students to have insurance on their car(s) because their car is an investment.
Impound - Transportation towing fee is $30. If you drive the car over yourself it is free.
Students have one (l) week to buy insurance. One week from Wed. Oct. 2l to get your insurance.

IF FAILT'RE TO GET INSURANCE IT WILL RESULT IN LOSS OF LICENSE
Beatrice asked if insurance person could come over on pay day and sell insurance to students.
Ray Dwelle will come up with a person. He will call to see about having him here on pay day.
Discussion on rates from state to state.
Beatrice discribed the responsibilities of all officers.

Memo of all meeting should be posted.
In the student body meeting tell what Student Senate plans to do.
Someone on from Student Senate on Housing Inspection Committee
Send Memo to Casey Fox so Albert could sit in and learn from the Hearing Panel.
We talked about abandoned children and posible answers.
Student Senate budget is $4,000.

will make revisions of the Preamble, Constitution and By-Laws.
New officers are to be elected each fall/new academic year. These people should be able to communicate to peo
ple and have a high G.P.A. also excellent attendance.
Meetings will be designated for Tues. and Thurs. at 3100 pm in building 6l twice a month.
If a member of the Student Senate is unable to attend, please put your reason in memo form.
We also want to change the nomination procedures.
We

I nominate
I close the nominatiors.

seconded by

Dayton asked if we had Members at Large with voting status (other than the Student Senate).
Class representatives and Student Senate should not violate the rules and regulatiors in the Student Handbook.
These people will be removed if they knowingly violated these rules.
Counselors should be involved in Student Senate meetings.
Treasurer - Weekly budget check.
Request of staff, administration for presents during meetings if available.
We talked about getting a Yearbook/Newsletter started,
We will follow the agend and if someone wants to be heard you will properly present yourself and situation to
the Student Senate by requesting time on scheduled in memo form.
Dayton and Albert are revising the MS, UTTC competition and want to have Ms. Indian America crown her
during the NIEA Pow-wow on Oct. 30 or 31.
A chaparone/advisor will be needed to work with Ms. UTTC. Ann Sward Hanson sponsors various programs
such as the AIHEC and logo programs. She will be here on Monday, Oct. 26 and we will present her with a token
of appreciation. (samples have been requested from Mike Alcott)
We talked about a commission on UTTC Indian emblems/designs on T-shirts, caps, etc...
NIEA Conference - get names of students interested in registration.

October 22,1987
Present:

Beatrice Raygo, Pres.
Dayton Seaboy, Vice Pres.
Johnna Blackhair, Sec.
RoAnn Little Light, Tres.
Albert Gros Ventre, R & R Officer

Student

Representatives:

Kathy Wandatuega
ferwyn Marla
Phillip Pipestem
Yvonne Shell Track

Others:

Larry Granbois, AIHECK Treasurer
Anita Baird, Elementary
foan Estes, Elementary
Loretta Delong, UTTC Vice Pres.
John Thunderhawk, Activities Director
Mike Alcott, Student

Bea called Carol Ann Heart to see if possible to name the New Miss UTTC. Princess'Braves. Dr. L. Delong suggested that Ms. Indian America crown the new Ms. UTTC. ]oan said the ]r. and Mini Comp. should be selected
from the same panel of f udges as Ms. UTTC. Dayton read requirements and eligibility also expectatioru, reign and

selection.

We went on the subject of head lice.
Bea said "lets get our heads together and try to help each other out".
Steps need to be followed, the chlldren need to be screen thoroughly. Everyone needs to help out. Treatment:
shampoo, bedding etc. should be washed and all combs and brushes need to be washed in hot water of lysol solution, if all steps are followed the problem should be taken care of.
The students that are cleaning are more caring then the Student Health Center, is there a break down in the
recheck? It is suggested that parent volunteers help clean in the Student Health Center because they need help in
there. There are iust too many children that have lice. foan asked "Who is going to do the screening on the parents,
lice is not just limited to children".
Dr. Delong said "Ruth does a thorough job, if she received the super fine comb to remove the lice she could get a
lot done in a short time.

The elementary students need to put their coats and things in garbage bap and they also need to stop the
children from having sleep overs. The UTTC students have gotten information on lice, they should know how they
should take care of it but some students give answers such as, "I don't have time to do the cleanin(', required to get
rid of the head lice. That's child neglect, t}re parents should be told that it is child neglect. It has been suggested
that the parents get taken out of school to shampoo and take care of their children and not be allowed to go back to
school until this problem is taken care of. It was said this is a family problem why make some one else responsible

for their head lice.
Al from the cafeteria said "food is going to waste". H
not until the staff is through the line, and most of the sa
month is being spent on meals from separate funding f
first time through the line. Albert said in the evenings
goes through before they can get seconds, by that time
They can $ve out seconds if they feel they have enough left over. Dayton asked if it was possible to have a snack'
bar, and they could buy their own.
Larry suggested that the canteen be open during the winter time and during lunch. Loretta Delong said that
can't be done during lunch because meals are prepared and are preplaned they are nutritional and it is the average
daily diet. It is not consistant with the USDA standards, and the snack bar is usually not part of the school.
Students should be allowed to have seconds and the students that come late should know that they should be there
earlier so if tlley want seconds they sould be given seconds. She also said the canteen is posible only after hours.
Maybe after school is out, not at the same time as the cafeteria is open. If so Student Senate should be in charge of
it, and keep it open a certain number of hours per night.
Kathy talked about Business Clerical Graduation in Nov. Dr. Delong said "there will be no second graduation,
the students will be dlow to leave with a certificate but if they do they'll have to leave campus too, or stay until
Dec. if they want to graduate with their class."
Larry talked about getting a grft for Ann Sward "Lyla" when she arrives here at UTTC. We looked at some items
from Mike Alcott and decided on the painting, but we would have to pay for the frame too. He made the original
for her but wanted to make copies and notorize them to make money, He wanted to permission for reproduction to
make card and prints from the painting he made for Ann. We were to $ve her the painting at the cafeteria at 3:30
Pm

The amount each organization gave wass
$60.00
$50.00
$50.00
$160.00

Student Senate

ArHEc
John T Hawk, Activities fund
Total

Which was paid to Mike Alcott.
RoAnn met with Ray Dwelle and told him she didn t want any money taken out of the Student Senate fund which
is $4,000. The $40 the vocations received comes out of each of the vocations funds.
Meeting Adjourned by Beatrice and Johnna Seconded the motion.

Thunderbird A.A. Group meets every Thursday evening, at 8:00, at the Chemical Health Center. The only re
quirement for membership is a desire to stop drinking. Childcare provided.
Al-Anon meets every Wednesday evening at 7:30, at the Chemical Health Center. The only requirement for
membership is that there be a problem of alcoholism in the relative or friend.
The Chemical Health Center provides transportation to the Dakota Plains A.A. Group meeting at the Peace Pipe
Indian Center in Bismarck, every Tuesday evening. The car leaves the Chemical Health Center at 7:40 pm.

